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The work  gives both; a qualitative composit10n of the 

trout's feed for various body length classes and relations 

between feeding intensity and exposure to light within the 

twenty-four hours. Surveys were coducted on I 035 indi

viduals caught between 1981 and 1984 within the Wtoc

l.awski Reservoir. A composition of the trout's feed, typical, in 

general, for particular body length classes, was lacking in 

macrophites, with a small amount of Dreissena being replaced 

_by the moluscs from Pisidium genus. Aclear twenty-four 

hours feeding rhytrn, with brake during the night, was noted. 

The thesis on the relation between the feeding intensity and 

water temperature has been canfirmed. 

INTRODUCTION 

Roach (Rutilus rutilus L.) is a typical euiyphagic species, able to find a suitable 
ecological niche in ahnost eveiy water body. It predominates the ichthyofauna of most 
mezo- and eutrophic lakes of Europe and canstitutes an impartant factor in the lake 
metabolism (Prejs 1976a, Brabrand 1985). To a large extent roach feeds on plants 
although this type of food is avoided by most non-predatory fishes (with the exception of 
rudcl and dace) (Prejs 1973, 1976b, 1984, Prejs and JackO\yska 1978). When there are no 
mecrophytes and preferred molluscs, this fish is able to utilise other food resources. Many 
authors (Zeltenkova 1949, Skora 1972, Klimczyk-Janikowska 1978, Niederholzer and 



Month 
T 

April 00.0 

May 18.0 

June 24.0 

July 20.4-24.0 

August -

September 19.0 

October 10.1 

,( 

Numbers of samples, and mean values of the index of fullness of the roach guts 
collected in particular months in 1982-1984. 

T - water temperature (°C), n - total number of collected guts 
nf -n1:mber of full guts, P - mean value of index of fullness (%)

1982 1983 

n nf p T n nf p 

110 25 123 15.0 37 13 129 

12 5 196 - - - -

59 33 278 - - - -

58 27 250 21.0 58 35 122 

- - - - - - -

17 9 96 - - - -

55 43 127 12.0 61 29 167 

T 

11.6 

13.0 

17.0 

17.5 

23.6 

13.0 

13.0 

Table 1 

1984 

n nf p 

124 108 100 

67 45 165 

53 18 93 

76 50 87 

78 51 177 

90 64 68 

80 59 91 
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Hofer 1980) pointed to considerable plasticity of roach. Its digestive system is adapted to 

different environmental conditions, this being due to high proteolytic activity (Hofer 

1979). 

The aim of the studies was to determine the amount and diet composition of roach in 

Wlod awek Dam Reservoir and to establish the daily feeding patterns of this fish. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Studies were carried out on the materials collected in 1982-1984. In the first two 

years the fishes were caught with gill nets. Tow nets were used in the last year, the 

catches being performed 6 times daily, at even intervals. Fishes of body length 12 to 

24 cm were caught. Totally, 1035 food tracts were collected (Tab. 1). All the fishes were 

measured and weighed, and their food tracts were preserved in 4% formalin. Water 

temperature was measured at the same depth (10 cm below the surface) and the same 

time. 

Percentages of particular food components were determined in relation to total food 

weight. To achieve this the volume-score method was applied. Particular components 

were not weighed separately due to considerable damage of the mollusc shells, their 

mixing with the filamentous algae, digestion of the food etc. Frequency of occurance of 

the most impartant components was calculated for the samples collected in 1984. Data 

obtained in the last year of the studies were used to establish the relationship between 

food consumption rate water temperature and light. To achieve this average indices of gut 

filling with the food were calculated for subsequent samples collected during 24 hours. 

The materials were obtained in the period April - August. 

RESULTS 

Food composition of roach in Wloclawek Dam Reservoir. 

Food of roach consisted of a variety of components: plants, animals and detritus. 

Bacillariophy ta, filamentous "Chlorophyta ", and unidentified vascular plants (roots, 

stems, seeds etc. related to as "Tracheophyta") represented the most important food 

components. 

Mollusca were most important among the animals consumed by roach. They were 

represented most of all by Pisidium sp., Viviparus viviparus, Valvata sp., Dreissena 

polymorpha and Bithynia sp. Chironomidae larvae and pupae were also consumed, as well 

as some Entomostraca such as Leptodora kindtii, Daphnia sp., Bos,nina sp., A Zona sp., 

and Cyclops sp. 

Detritus and sarrd was always found in the food tracts. 
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Food composition and body length of the fishes. 

Roach 12.l to 16.0 cm long consumed filamentous Chlorophyta, vascular aquatic 

plants, small molluscs from the genus Pisidium, detritus, and in 1984 also Chironomidae 

larvae and pupae. Supplementary food recedents and subrecedents consisted of the 

diatoms, crustaceans from the genus Copepoda and Cladocera (Leptodora kindti most of 

all) and other small molluscs (Valvata sp.) (Fig. 1-3). Cyanophyta, Hepaticae, Rotatoria, 

Nematoda, Oligochaeta (bristles), Tardigrada, Hirudinea, Hydracardina and Insecta imago 

were also found in negligible amounts. 

Roach of body length 16.1-20.0 cm consumed more Mollusca. Pisidium sp. predo

minated but other forms also appeared: Viviparus viviparus, Valvata sp., Bithynia sp. and 

Dreissena polymorpha (Fig. 1-3). In summer, plants became more abundant reaching 

over 50% of total volume of the food consumed (for instance in August and 

September 1982, Fig. l ). 

Fishes of body length from 20.1 to 24.0 cm fed mostly on molluscs which represented 

over 60% of the food volume (Fig. 1-3). 

Seasonal differences in the food composition 

Share of particular components in roach food differed in the 3 years of studies. These 

variations were caused by the food availability. 

In spring and autumn (April, October 1982-1984) molluscs predominated. Their 

percentage never dropped below 60%, and sometimes reached even 100% (April 1982, 

Fig. 1- 3). In other months molluscs were also consumed but at a lower rate than in 

spring and autumn. 

Since May till September the fishes readily consumed Chlorophyta and fragments of 

vascular aquatic plants. In May and September 1982 these components represented over 

50% of the food volume (Fig. 1) and in 1983 and 1984 they predominated the summer 

food of roach (Figs. 2 and 3). 

In 1984 the percentage of Chironomidae larve and pupae increased considerably. 

Fishes belonging to the first size group fed on these organisms most intensively in June 

and July (Fig. 3). Chironomidae were consumed by more than half of the fishes, and their 

frequency of occurence increased to over 50% (Tab. 2). 

Detritus was always an impartant food item of roach in all size classes and all seasons 

(Fig. 1-3, Tab. 2). 

Relationship between feeding rate, daily light patterns and water temperature 

Daily feeding patterns of roach were analysed taking advantage of the samples 

collected during 24-hour periods from April till August 1984. Feeding rate depended on 

daily light pattern. Filling of the guts with food decrrased noticeably after sun-set, 

reaching zero levels between midnight and 3.00 hours a.m. (Fig. 4). Before the sun-rise 
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Index of frequency of occurence of the most important compnents 

in the food of roach in 1984, without taxons 50% 

Size classes (in cm) 

Table 2 

12.1-16.0 16.1-20.0 20.1-24.0 

-

Chlorophyta 59 Chlorophyta so Tracheophyta 87 

Tracheophy ta 92 Tracheophyta 91 Chironomidae L. 87

Copepoda 73 Copepoda 52 detritus 73 

Chironomidae I. 84 Chironomidae I. 80

detritus 97 detritus 91 

Tracheophyta 59 Chlophyta 64 Chlorophyta 60 

Copepoda 55 Pisidium 55 Tracheophyta 60 

Chironomidae I. 55 Chrionomidae I. 64 detritus 60 

Chironomidae p. 59 Chironomidae p. 55 

detritus 62 

Tracheophyta 82 Tracheophyta 67 

Chironomidae I. 91 Chironomidae I. 67

Chironomidae p. 82 Chironomidae p. 67

Chironomidae 1. 58 Tracheophyta 64 Valvata 58 

Ch ironomidae p. 88

Chlorophyta 76 Chlorophyta 82 Pisidium 89 

Tracheophyta 80 Tracheophyta 76 Chironomidae 1. 67 

Chironomidae 1. 80 Chironomidae I. 65

detritus 72 detritus 65 

Cladocera 58 Chironomidae p. 52 Tracheophyta 58 

Chironomidae I. 79 Valvata 54 

Chrionomidae p. 79

detritus 63 

Pisidium 68 Pisidium 75 Pisidium 100 

Chironomidae I. 77 Chironomidae I. 70 Chironomidae I. 71
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the fishes fed quite intensively, the highest values being observed from 2 to 3 hours after 
sun-rise. With the exception of April, no samples were obtained between 8.00 hours am 
and 4.00 hours pm. so nothing can be said of the feeding rate during daytime. From 2 to 
3 hours before sun-set the feeding rate was similar as at dawn (Fig. 4). 

Differences in the filling of the guts with food suggest that the feeding rate depended 
on light. Roach feeds during daytime, while at night the food is not taken or the feeding 
rate is very low. 

Due to the short period of observations (].\fay - August) it was very difficult to state 
whether the rate of feeding depemded also on water temperature. Samples collected in 
September and October (Tab. 1) originated from night catches only, so the feeding rates 
could not have been determined, and these data were not used in analysing the daily 
feeding patterns and their relation with light and temperature. Nevertheless, it was 
observed that the rate of feeding was different in April: At water temperature of 9°C, the 
feeding rate was low and the fish intestines were filled with little food from 69° / at 
night to 137° 

/0 0 0 
at daytime (Fig. 4). Low water temperature did not favour sea�ihing

for the food. Digestion rate was also slow, this being confirmed by low number of empty 
guts (13% only in a sample consisting of 124 fishes Tab. 1). As the water temperature 
increased to 14° C in May and to 18.6° C-23.6° C in other months filling of the guts with 
food increased to 200, 250 or even 300° I at daytime. During night the intestines were 

OOO 

rather empty, this being due to no food uptake at this time and more rapid digestion 
caused by higher temperatures. In this period night samples contained more empty 
intestines than in April. From May till August percentage of empty intestines amounted to 
33%, 66.35% and 34% in the samples collected at night. The differences in the gut filling 
with food at daytime and at night increased with increasing water temperature (Fig. 4). 

DISCUSSION 

Abundant literat,ue on the feeding behaviour of roach suggests that smaller fishes feed 
on a variety of plant and animal organisms such as Cyanophyta, Chlorophyta,

Bacillariophyta, vascular plants, Rotatoria, larvae of Trichoptera, Sirnulium, Epheme

roptera, larvae and pupae of Chironomidae, Cladocera, Copepoda, Ostracoda, and detritus 
(Bogatova 1963, Skora 1964, Mann 1973, Prejs 1976b, Gasser 1976, Terlecki et al. 1977, 
Niederholzer and Hofer 1980, Ionova 1981). This variety results from different condi
tions in the habitats of small roach. Small fishes usually occuppy areas overgrown with 
the macreophytes, in which animal and plant organisms are fairly abundant (Prejs 1976b). 
Considerable variety of the food components is maintained up to about fourth year of 
the fish life, i.e. to body length of about 16 cm (Skora 1972). Bigger fishes usually 
penetrate the bottom, and composition of their food becpmes less variable with 
noticeable domination of one, two or at most three components. These are usually 
represented by Mollusca, macrophytes and filamentous algae. Roach in Lake Warniak fed 
mostly on the macrophytes, Potamogeton and Elodea most frequently (Prejs 1973). In a 
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Tirol Lake Moserer roach controlled underwater meadows of Chara by feeding on young 
growths of this plant (Hofer and Niederholzer 1978). Chara and Potamogeton were the 
main components of roach food in Lake Oyeren in Norway (Brabrand 1985). However, 
specimens bigger than 16 cm usually feed on molluscs, the preferred species being 
Dreissena polymorpha, Pisidhlm sp. Valvata· sp., Bithynia sp., and Viviparus viviparus

(ieltenkova 1949, Skora 1964, Prejs 1976b, Terlecki et al. 1977, Prejs and Jackowska 
1978). Zeltenkova pointed to the fact that most other fishes avoid those molluscs which 
possess thick and hard shells such as Dreissena polymopha, while roach is well able to 
feed on these organisms and attains considerable weight gains in lakes rich in molluscs 
(Kempe 1962). Intestines of b igger fishes frequently contain shells of larger molluscs 
( own observations, Choiri.ska 1984 unpubl.). Size of the fish mouth increases with the age 
so that older roach can feed even on fairly large molluscs. However in case of Dreiseena

polymorpha, 2 to 3 years old individuals are usually consumed (Choiri.ska 1984, unpubl.). 
Older animals cannot be eaten because they stick firmly to the substrate and possess too 
thick shells, so that their consumption requires considerable energy expence by the fish. 

Composition of roach diet in Wloclawek Dam Reservoir is quite typical though poorer 
than in other waters. Lack of typical components such as the macrophytes results from 
their lack in the environment. Underwater meadows of Potamogeton, 200-300 m long, 
were observed only along the shore of the reservoir. Remnants of vascular plants, 
described as "Tracheophyta" were usually of detrital origin as in most cases they 
consisted of small unidentified fragments of roots and stems. No plant leaves were ever 
found in the fish guts and no other characterictic plant fragments allowing for their 
identification. 

In Wloclawek Dam Reservoir roach preferved Pisidium, Valvata and Viviparus over 
Dreissena. Acording to Wisniewski (unpubl. data) Dreissena was a most abundant 
molluscs in the reservoir. It formed a permanent shoal of over 10 km along the left bank 
of the Vistula River near Dobiegniew, and just in front and behind the dam, at a depth of 
about 7 m. Big specimens, of shell size up to 41,7 mm·in length, were found in the 
reservoir. However this species was more abundant only in the diet of roach over 16 cm 
l,c. in 1983. 

Fairly high and constant percentage of detritus in the fish diet is typical of this species 
(Mann 1973, Gasser 1976, Niederholzer and Hofer 1980). 

The observed relationship between the feeding rate and water temperature is a 
common biological phenomenon noted for all fish species. For instance, bream, tench and 
crucian carp in Lake Warniak fed most intensively in summer while in October atwater 
temperature of l0°C, the rate of feeding decreased rapidly (Prejs 1973). Mann (1973) 
observed the highest numbers of empty intestines in roach, sometimes over 50% since 
September till April. Hofer and Niederholzer (1980) found that the index of gut filling 
with food depended directly on water temperature, and that a 4°C decrease of the 
temperature reduced food uptake by 50%. 

Most authors agree that fishes feed most intensively in summer and less so in autumn, 
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winter and early spring. According to Prejs (1976b) roach fedds at a high rate for a period 
of 130 days. The same was observed in Wloclawek Dam Reservoir, in which the fish fed 
most intensively since May till August. 

Daily feeding patterns of roach have not been extensively studied so far. Earlier works 
delt either with the fish fry or were conducted in laboratory conditions. Hru:ska (1956) 
observed empty guts early in the morning and concluded that roach did not feed at night 
In the experiments by Mann (1965) conducted in conditions resembling the natural ones, 
peak of oxygen consumption by the fishes was observed at sun rise. This points to rapid 
increase of fish activity at this time of the day, i.e. also to feeding. Ionova (1981) 
observed feeding behaviour of roach fry in summer in natural conditions and found that 
the fishes fed through the day but ceased to feed at night. Index of the gut filling with 
food was high between 12.00 and 21.00 hours and decreased since 22.00 hours, the 
minimum being noted from 2.00 to 4.00 hours, when empty guts were found most 
frequently. The fishes commenced to feed at 4.00 hours. 

According to Kogan et al. (1980) the index of intestine filling in roach fry reached a 
first maximum at 5 .00 hours, a second maximum at 15 .00-17 .00 hours, and a third one 
at 19.00 to 21.00 hours. At dusk the fishes moved to deeper waters and ceased tofeed. 
Consequently, the d.is. cussed index decreased f rom 506° /

0 
at 21.00 hours, to 306° /

00 OOO 

at 23.00 hours, 67° 
/000 

at 1.00 hours and 14° /
000 

at 3.00 hours. Hence, the daily
feeding patterns of roach in the Volga River was characterised by a few peaks and a break 
at night. Studies carried out in Wloclawek Dam Reservoir showed that also adult roach 
conformed to this pattern. Due to insufficient amount of data it was not possible to 
establish whether there was one, or more maxima of the feeding intensity, but the fishes 
certainly did not feed at night. 
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Anna Szczyglinska 

SKLAD POKARMU ORAZ DOBOWY RYTM ODZYWIANIA SIE PLOCI RUTILUS RUTILUS (L.) 
W ZBIORNIKU WLOCLA WSKIM, W LAT ACH 19 82-1984 

STRESZCZENIE 

Sklad pokarmu pfoci byl dose typowy dla gatunku, choc ubozszy niz w jeziorach z rozwinh,tym 
litoralem. Osobniki mlodsze o dlugosci do 16 cm I.e. odiywiafy siy nitkowatymi Chlorophyta,

drobnymi fragmentami Tracheophyta, larwami i poczwarkami Chironomidae, drobnymi Crustacea,

mal:zami z rodzaju Pisidium oraz detritusem. W pokarmie pl:oci powyzej 16 cm I.e. zdecydowanie 
dominowafy miyczaki: Pisidium sp., Viviparus viviparus, Valvata sp., Bithynia sp., Dreissena

polymorpha. Zr6znicowanie skfadu pokarmu wiqzal:o siy r6wn iez z zasobnosciq zbiornika w 
poszczeg6lnych s ezonach objytych badaniami. 

Na podstawie odl:ow6w prowadzonych 6 razy w ciqgu doby okreslono rytmiky dobow;:i odiywiania 
siy gatunku. Stwierdzono wyrainy zwi<1zek intensywnosci zerowania z oswietleniem. Pobieranie 
pokarmu rozpoczynal:o siy wraz z rozwidnianiem, osiqgajqc wysoki poziom w 2 do 3 godzin po 
wschodzie sl:onca. Zerowanie ustawafo po zachodzie slonca, w nocy jelita zazwyczaj byfy pustawe.

Potwierdzona zostafa teza o zwi<1zku intensywnosci :i;erowania z temperaturq wody. W kwietniu 
przy sredniej temperaturze wody 9° C jelita byfy bardzo sl:abo wypehlione. Podwyiszenie 
temperatury w nastypnych miesiqcach wpfynylo na wyrainy wzrost pobierania pokarmu. 
Jednoczesnie wyrainie zwi�kszyla si� r6znica w napernieniu jelit w dzien i w nocy. 
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